
The StandardB Act, 1941.-Am;mdment of Sta'Y!fl.p,rd §Jpe<;~io.n,8 

N OTICE is hereby given that, on the dates stated in the first column hereunder, the undermentionE)(i,sta,nliwd «!!Jl8<lifiC!'ot~ < _re 
amended by the Minister of Industries and Commerce by the incorporation of the amendments :shown .h\lreu,nder :---,-

!!ate or DeoIaration. I 

25th July, 1950 .. 

9t1l.4ug!1st, 1950 .. 

Numb& and Title of Sp •• ill""tion. 

N.Z.S.S. 512: Cast iron spigot and socket soil, waste and 
ventilating pipes, fittings and accessories (being B.S. 416-
J!144) 

'N.Z.S.S. 169: Classification and grading of New Zealand 
building timber (National Grading Rules) 

Amendment. 

Amendment No.' 1, P.D. 983, Dlleember, 
1949 . 

An1endment No.5, 1950 

s. d. 
'5 0 

Applications for copies of the standard specifications so amended should be made to the New Zealand Stal'dards Institute, ;E4.milton 
Chambers, 201 Lambton Quay (P.O. Box 3049), Wellington C. 1. Copies of the amendments will be supplied free of <lhal;ge.to &11 purohasers 
of the standard specifications. 

R..T. WRIGHT, ExecutiVe Officer, Standards Council. 

Deci8ions Under tM Sales Tax Act, 1932-33 

Customs Department, WeUi,ngton, :l4th'August, 1950. 
THE ,following decisions in interpretation of ·the Sales Tax Act, 1932-33, are published for publio information :-

Recc:>rd No. 

(8) .21/113/6 Apparel 

Oha,lk, school 
Chilled shot 

Exemption. 

(8)20/10/2 
(8) 21/~80 
(8)21/13 

(8) 2/6/11 
Chemicals, &c., for X.ray examination 
Dairying machinery and appliances 

(8) 4/7 #9 'Djsin.flle~;tts .. 
(8) 20/10/H Educationalappli'l-nces 

(8)20/10/2 ;Educational apwances .. 

(8) 3/118/14 Furniture 

(8) 3/118/39 F~iture 

(8) 26/65 Met':l foil 

Th~ 'folloWing decisions.Me ,oa~Qil~led,.,.. 

No. of 
DeciSion. 

101 

101 
101 
101 
101 

101 
101 

101 

101 

101 

101 

. M.D. 87.-" Crayons, being ooloured chalks. 
'M;D. 90.," Alpnabet blocks, consisting of''WOOdenblocks, &0." 
,M;D. 100.,,:,," crayons, all kinds." 

{M.D. 101.) 

G""ds Reg8~ded.as lncluded Under the EI'emption. 

Cap badges of Inetal,.and shoulder brooches, which 
form an essentia} partofa prescribed band uniform. 

Cr.ayons, being coloUred chalks. 
Lead shot, chilled. 
Oleum iodi!!atum (iotli~B!i oil pf .pqppy~). 
A ppJiances for fitt41g ,tugs into milking machine 

inflations or teat cups. . (The decision in M.D. 45 
reading "Cup assembling tool for inserting rings or 
mouthpieces into milking machine inflations ", is 
ca,ncelled. ) 

WatZ .antiseptic detergent. 
Alphabet blocks,. being cubes. o£ wood or other. material, 

having on .. one. or .more of \the :face$ a .Jett9r ,of11he 
'l-lphabet, whether or not,in a~!!<lqill.tion;wjt1> ,pi~tures. 

CPayw Q11her th'l-noolou;red cha\l<s,: ,when ,purcl\...,.,d 
fo~ lli!<- !!<lleiy for edoo&tional purposes ,in a '~hool, 
college, or university. . 

Trays with or without handles (except those trays of 
which the bQdYPQ~iOl'. iff composed wholly or 
principally of ,prilcious . .metal, metal . plated with 
precious lll<l~I, or fl.f ,'lq!naQr earthBllware). (The 
~isionjnM:,D. In rlllLffi~g"lJQ~sehold trays, &0." 
is cancelled;) ., . . . 

. Chair and ,table 'legs. '(Th~deei8i()nin:M.D. 77<mading 
"'Turnery; table and ,0,hair;legs"", as ,canee~) . 

Gqld leaf. 

D .. G. ,§~Wj!RS, Comptroller or Customs. 

.. c-~. '--.-. ~'--'--------'--c-~-----

DeciBion& U.fhder OuBt0m8 4cts 

Cu~'~t, W~~W\1, ~)<ll"st)!).~ust, 1950. 

I T. is he/.'llby nJlj;UL.: Il:d :fqrIlllb\ic informa.tion that it' has been decided to interpret the Customs ~ ,in '.~1i~jl"to ;~Underm:entio!1ed 
articles as follows ~- . .' 

Noas:"":"(a) U Not' elsewhere includ.ed II Ilppears as ~.e.i.; H other kinds oJ a.s o.k.; Of articles and mate . . in, the f~bri-catioD 
or repair of goods within New Zealand" as a. and m.s. (6) Articles marked tht\S t are revised decision.. (e) set ont herennder 
MYe ,not been ehown except in the ...... e pf .goods o\l;ssed under, Tariff Items ~16, 448, and 449, and of pns of section 11 of 
the CU8toms AmeJidiilent Act, 1927) at'a.rat. 'of'duty lower than that provided for in the First Sehedule to • . . ,. 1934. Where goods 
are admitted nnder the provisions of section 11 aforesaid, the reduced rate is marked with an asterisk. (d)i!I"!i/i!lg1nes" Iljhengines, and electric 
or other motors are not, unless otherwise indicated, to be re_ded "" parts of the machine. with which they are S'in'titi-"s proVided for in, sectibn 5 
of~ Customs Acts Amendment AFt, 1930, or priIrulge duty as prOVided for In section 4 of the Customs Acts A I1lJ'nt};\~t,~1.~31,J's the case may be, !s payable 
in addItioii' to· tha duties Setout herennder.' . . 

",-.'" . - ....... ~, ~ .~ .. - ... ~ . "." __ T -" ~.~ .. - ,~--.•.... - .~" - .-
Rate of Duty,; 

,.=Iftsd Record. G<lods. .1J Tatlff 'British 

I ,I*"No. oenerai 
~~~ Tar1ft'. 

A. and m.B. :-
I 124-40/28/3 Bags, trunks, &c., materials used in ma1<ing-

Frames, metal, ·wooden, celluloid, and similar, for trunks, cash boxes, 448 (3) 3 p~r cent. 10 per cent. 
portmanteaul',travelliilg !:jags, and satchels, whether or not veneered 
or inlaid, including metal or celluloid ohains therefor when imported 
therewith 

(The 'decision on page 23 of. the Tariff Book reading "Frames, metal, 
wooden, &c." is cancelled.) 

Metal, manufaotured articles of, &c., n.e.i.-
124-40/28/3 Frames of metal or celluloid, for use.in making handbags and purses .. 356(1) (c) .. .. 

M.O.124.] D. G; S;\WJt:aS, Q!}mptrqUerof Customs. 


